
C O A C H T O C O A C H

By Andy Hilts, Director

Thismonth’snewsletter looksat tech
optionsandprogramming toenhance
thegolf practiceexperienceandbring
newenergy togreengrass ranges.
Asourstory (seepage9)pointsout,

someof these “changesat ranges”are
geared towardentertainmentandothers
aredesigned tohelpseriousgolfers
achievemeaningful improvement.

Themore this trendgets talkedabout, themore youmay
wonderwhat effect it will haveon the rangewhere you teach. It
wouldmake total sense for the facility’s owners ormanagers to
get your takeon thesematters—andvery likely theywill or
alreadyhave.Eitherway, it’s important you studywhat’s going
onanddevelopawell-consideredpoint of viewonwhat’sworth
investing in, andwhy.
Beyondprice, there’s another consideration—the confusion

factor for golfers as they viewvariousdata points andattempt
swingadjustments on their own.Mycareer has included
extensiveworkwith younggolf coaches just starting out, and
evenwith decent training theyoften struggle to graspall the data
at their disposal. It worriesme to think about all the do-it-
yourselfers out there, as they interpret variousmetrics on-screen
andguessatways tomake thenumbers comeout better.
Don’t getmewrong—technology is something I valuehighly. I

appreciatewhat it’s done for golf instruction and I look forward to
what comesnext.Havingmore rangesoutfittedwithToptracer or
TrackMan is going to give coachesgreat diagnostic tools and
help their students improve faster.However, for facilities that can’t
spend that kindof capital, I still thinkwehavemanyways to
engage customers andbetter utilize our practice facilities.Again,
since the range is your “homeaway fromhome,” youought to
be the thought leader at the club in suggesting how this facility
canbebetter utilized—often for very little hard cost.
So, spenda little time thinkingabout yourcurrent rangeusage.

Whatare thepeakhoursandhowmuch revenueare they

generating?When is it slowand inneedofmoreactivity?Canyou
dosomethingafterdarkon the range to findnewrevenue?Are
there timesof yearwhen thecourse isclosedbut the rangecould
beopen,or viceversa?Are thereslower timeswhenyoucould
getgreaterROIbyhostinganevent?Herearesomepossibilities:
• Recently my family spent an evening in a friend’s back
yard with a projector and an inflatable movie screen
watching a Hollywood classic. The kids loved reliving the
drive-in movie experience, as did the adults. Of course,
during a film everyone needs some popcorn or other food
and beverage option, and your club would certainly be
glad to provide it, at a profit.

• Try spicing up your demodaywith awine tasting or craft beer
tasting that a local spirits repor brewerywill host—most likely
at no charge, if they are able to sell theirwares on-site.

• Changethemowingpatternandheightslightlyaroundtherange
tocreateatwo-or three-holecourse.Youcouldalsocreatea9-
hole short-gamecoursewith teemarkers anda scorecard.
Challenger golfers to get upanddown9 times for a par of 18.

• Create your ownMikeBender-stylewedge range complete
with four-by-four concrete slabs.Again keep score—actually,
keep “course records” in various categories.

• Onceaweek set up your putting greenwith holes to play.
ThinkBandon’sPunchbowl. Keep score, post the five or 10
lowest totals andawardat least nominal prizes.

• Take it beyondgolf—aclimbingwall would only takeupa
small section of the range. In keepingwith the seasons, use
your range for anegghunt at Easter anda July 4th event,
completewith barbeque, fireworks, decoratedbikes (or golf
carts) anda kids’carnivalwith abouncehouseandother
amusements.

Whateveryoudo, Iwouldstronglysuggest youaddmusic. I have
been toseveral clubs thathavemusicplaying fromfake rocksand
it completelychanges thevibe.Peoplestart talkingmore,getting
social and having fun versus just grinding ball after ball.
Whateveryoudo,be the thought leader, offeringexpertiseand

ideas.Helpingyourclubmaximizeengagementand revenueas
this trendunfoldswill allowyou tokeepbuildingyourvalue.

IN DISCUSSIONS ABOUT RANGE USE,
YOUR EXPERTISE IS EXPECTED

PROPONENT GROUP CALENDAR
SAVE THE DATE: One-Day Event in Las Vegas

on August 13th. Details upcoming in the June Newsletter.

SAVE THE DATES: Proponent Summit ’18 will be
November 4-6 at Cowboys Golf Club in Dallas, TX


